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Barnwell runway, taxiway resurfaced
lmprovement proiecfs recenlly completed ot Bornwell Airporf include ospholt overloy on the primory 5,000 foof
runwoy ond porollel toxiwoy, medium infensity runwoy lights ond security fencing. Totol proiect cosr $3i1,063. Theimprovemenls were funded from FAA Airport Developmenf Progrom (nOAp) gro,irr ond stote ond locol funds. Stote
ond locol governments eoch conlribufed five percenf of the totol project cosi.-(Aeronqufics Commission phoro).
PALMETTO AVIATION is on
officiol publicotion of the South
Corol ino Aeronoutics Commis-
sion. lt is designed to inform
members of the oviotion com-
munity, ond others interested in
oviotion, of locol develoPments
in oviotion ond ovrotron focilities
ond to keep reoders obreost of
notionol ond internotionol trends
in oviotion.
The Aeronoutics Commission
is o stote ogency creoted in
1935 by the S.C. Generol
Assembly to foster ond Promote
oir commerce within the stote.
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out, AOPA stepped in to moke up the
difference. "
Weother informotion is essentiol to
sofe ond efficient flight, the AOPA Presi-
dent soid, "ond this progrom serves
pilots of oll experience levels throughout
the notion . "
"We ore pleosed thot we ond the
Federol Aviotion Administrotion continue
to support the progrom os o ioint venture
with the importont contributions from
others in the industry," the AOPA presi-
dent soid. Other supporters of the pro-
grom ore: Notionol Business Aircroft
Associotion, Phillips Petroleum Co.,
United Stotes Aviotion Insuronce Group,
ond AVEMCO. Additionol moior supporl
is provided by Notionol Oceonic ond At-
mospheric Administrotion ond the No-
tionol Weother Service.
Aviotion weother con be seen every
weekdoy morning ot 7:45 o.m. over the
ETV television chonnels in South
Corolino.
The South Corolino Aeronoutics Com-
mission encouroges pilots to view ihis l5
minute progrom before plonning o trip. lt
is on excellent supplement to the FSS
briefing.
The progrom is shown over the follow-
ino chonnels:
Allendole-Bornwell
Beoufort
Chorleston
Columbio
Florence
Greenville-
Sporton bu rg
Rock Hill
Sumter
WEBA/Chonnel l4
WJWJ/Chonnel l6
WITV/Chonnel 7
WRLK/Chonnel 35
WJPM/Chonnel 33
WNTV/Chonnel 29
WNSC/Chonnel 30
WRJA/Chonnel 27
AOPA foundation makes grant
to continue Aviation Weather
The Aircroft Owners ond Pilots
Associoiion ond the AOPA Air Sofety
Foundotion recently onnounced gronts
totoling $100,000 to the MorYlond
Center for Public Broodcosting to fund
the five-doy-o-week "A.M. Weother"
progrom which is televised on more thon
227 public broodcosting stotions.
John L. Boker, president of both
AOPA ond rhe AOPA Air Sofety Foundo-
tion soid the gronts will ossure the con-
tinuotion of the progrom for the l98l
seoson.
"AOPA pioneered this progrom ond it
hos been continuously supported by the
AOPA Foundotion," Boker soid. "lt hod
been our intent to reduce the funding os
other supports recognized the importont
role in sofety ond oviotion educotion this
progrom ploys, but when some of lost
yeor's smoll contributors droPPed
Excise taxes AMWEATHER
reduced, cut
Woshington, D.C. 
- 
At midnight
Sept. 30, 'l980, two of the oviotion
reloted federol excise toxes were reduced
ond most of the remoining oviotion
reloted excise toxes expired, the Internol
Revenue Service onnounced.
The oir possenger ticket tox is reduced
from eight percent to five percent. In od-
dition, the lhree-cent user portion of the
seven-cents-per-gollon tox on gosoline
fuel is eliminoted. The remoining four-
cents-per-gollon gosoline fuel tox opplies
to monufocturers only.
The expired toxes ore the five percent
tox on the tronsportotion of property by
oir, the $3-per-possenger internotionol
deporture tox, the seven-cents-per-gollon
tox on nongosoline fuels ond the oircroft
use tox.
The toxes on oircroft tires 
- 
five-
cenis-per-pound 
- 
ond tubes 
-l0-cents-oer-pound 
- 
continue in effect.
A revised Form 720, Quorterly Federol
Excise Tox Return, will be mode ovoiloble
ot o loier dote to be used for quorters
ending on or ofter December 31, 'l980.
Form 4638, Federol Use Tox Return on
Civil Aircroft, will be revised to opply for
the period July I through September 30,
.l980, 
ond will be due on Jonuory 31,
l98l . Forms ond instructions will be
moiled to offected toxpoyers ot o loier
dote.
GADO hours change
The Columbio Generol Aviotion
District Office (GADO) recently
chonged its business hours to 8:30
o.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondoy through
Fridoy.
In the post, the office opened
eorlier ond closed ot 4:30 p.m.
lmprovements ol Chester Airporf were completed recenlly under o 90
percent federol Airport Development Aid Progrom (ADAP) gronf . The
$454,504 proiecf included reconslruction of runwoy 17/35 (5,000 X l0O'), in-
stollofion of medium intensity runwoy lights, o wind sock ond segmenled
circle. The rofoting beocon wos relocoted. The Federol Shore of the proiecf
wos $409,503. The stofe ond locol shores were $22,725 eoch. The
Aeronoutics Commission is olso ossisiing the oirport on q 50/50 bosis wifh
purchose ond instollolion of o non-directionol rodio beocon. (Aeronoufics
Commission Phofo).
Baker says
states must
be leaders
John L. Boker, president of the
255,000-member Aircroft Owners ond
Pilots Associotion. occused the federol
government of o lock of leodership ond
colled on stote governments to resolve the
oir tronsportotion problems in the United
Stotes.
Speoking before the Notionol Associotion
of Stote Aviotion Officiols in Orlondo,
Florido recently, Boker soid, "lt is o no-
tionol scondol thot the Aviotion Trust Fund
hos more thon $4 billion of uncommitted
funds. The users of the oviotion system
hove been toxed for o decode only to see
the federol government confiscote the
money to help moke the federol deficit op-
peor smoller. There hos been money
ovoiloble but there hos been no federol
leodership. "
Boker pointed out thot if iust the in-
terest on ihot surplus were spent ot the
rote of more thon o million dollors o doy,
it would never be necessory to touch the
orinciole.
He soid thot becouse there hos been no
federol leodership, "we must look to the
individuol stotes to resolve the oir
tronsoortotion oroblems."
Boker cited the stotes for being the
leoders in developing oirport systems
becouse of their oworeness of the proper
mix of qenerol oviotion ond the oirlines.
would cost os little os $,l0 million. Some
of those olternoiives would involve mov-
ing Plotts Springs Rood, or putting it in o
tunnel under the runwoy ond relocoting
o cemeiery.
The Richlond-Lexingion Airport Com-
mission hod eorlier indicoted ii would
moke o decision on the runwoy locotion
sometime in December. However, Airpori
Director Bob Woddell soid the Commis-
sion wonts to give the public "every op-
portunitv" to view the olternotives ond
comment on them. He soid the December
dote is "very flexible."
A series of three public heorings wos
recentlv completed in Richlond ond Lex-
ington County. Reoction from residents
who live neor ihe oirport hos been most-
ly negotive.
Airport land Metro parallel runway
use varied
Most residents oppose
The Generol Accounting Office (GAO)
hos told Congress thot much of the oir-
port lond which hos been given to stotes
ond cities or bought with federol funds,
is being used for purposes with only the
most remote conneciion to oviotion.
A survey of 72 oirports showed lond
used for industriol porks, privote homes,
porks, golf courses, o stock cor
rocetrock, sewoge logoons, o dog
pound, o bonk ond credit union, cor ren-
tol ogencies, on onimol clinic, o hotel, o
beouty solon ond forms.
Some of ihe users hold 20 to 40-yeor
leoses, with renewol options up to 60
yeors. The GAO wonts the Secretory of
Tronsportotion to order the FAA to toke
o hord look oi oirport lond ond to
recloim jt if it is noi being used properly.
Residents of the Cedorwood subdivi-
sion, hove expressed vocol opposilion to
o proposed third runwoy ot Columbio
Metropoliton Airport ond hove vowed lo
fight the oddition which they feel will
hurt the property volue of their homes.
A Moster plon study, completed by
Wilbur Smith ond Associotes, predicts the
oirport will need the third runwoy by
1987 to hondle increosed generol ovio-
tion ond commerciol troffic. The report
soys the ideol locotion, from on oir troffic
stondpoint, is olso the most expensive,
requiring the relocotion of obout 250
homes in the Cedorwood, Three Foun-
toins ond Churchill Heights subdivision. lt
would cost on estimoted $40 million.
However, the report soid there ore
severol occeotoble locotions thot would
reouire no homes to be relocoted ond
BY MAJ. JOHN A. MORRIS
Myrtle Beoch AFB
The "Big Sky" theory is no longer
volid.
There once wos o time when it wos
opplicoble, when the number of oircroft
in the sky wos so low os to virtuolly
negote the possibility of two oirplones ot-
tempting to occupy the some spoce ot the
some time. But this is no longer the
cose 
- 
the skies ore busy now with oir-
croft of oll shopes ond sizes; ond, with
only o few exceptions, they oll hove o
legitimote right to be there.
Our problem os pilots of those vorious
flying mochines is to toke off successful-
ly, do our respective thing while oir-
borne, ond lond without running into
ony solid obstocles. In some oreos of the
country, such os the FAA Southern
Region, the volume of troffic mokes more
of o problem thon in other oreos.
Port of the problem with this oreo of
the country is the heovy populotion of
militory oircroft ond the numerous troin-
ing flights thol ore conducted doily. Not
only do they increose the volume of oir
troffic, thus increosing the potentiol for
mid-oir collisions, but lhey generolly fly
ot oirspeeds which ore not reolly com-
potible with other oirspoce users. In od-
dition, they con often be found in the
low oliitude structure off published oir-
woys. In short, it is highly proboble thot
the generol oviolion pilot will encounter
numerous militory oircroft, hopefu.lly ot o
distonce, os he trovels obout this oreo.
As o miliiory pilot, I om very owore of
the tremendous mix of oir troffic in this
section of the country. We in the militory
ore briefed incessontly on the hozords in-
herent in our flight operotions, noi the
leost of which is the potentiol for mid-oir
collisions. The solution connot be to cur-
toil our operbiions to ensure sofety in the
sky, becouse we must troin reolisticolly if
we hope to hove ony chonce for success
in combot.
Actuolly, the militory continues to
work closely with the FAA to reduce the
probobility of mid-oir collisions. The mo-
iority of our flight operotions ore con-
ducted within Speciol Use Airspoce in
order thot our octivities do not un-
necessorily endonger civilion populoce. A
short review of Speciol Use Airspoce ond
definitions emohosizes the extent to
which the militory hos gone to promote
sofe ooerotions.
Speciol Use Airspoce consists of Pro-
hibited Areos, Restricted Areos, Worning
Areos, ond Alert Areos. In oddition, the
militory uses Militory Operoting Areos
ond Militory Troining Routes to conlrol
further our octivities ond to odvise others
of our octivities.
Prohibited Areos ore used when the
donger or security risk is such thot ob-
solutely no flight of ony kind is ollowed
without specific permission of the con-
trolling ogency. For oll procticol pur-
poses, the overoge pilot con forget obout
flying in o Prohibiied Areo.
Restricted Areos ore used to conloin
octivities which ore inherently dongerous
to non-porticiponts, but to o lesser
degree thon in Prohibited Areos. The net
effect is the some though 
- 
flight within
the oreo is prohibited during published
periods of use unless permission is ob-
toined from the controlling ogency.
However, unlike Prohibited Areos, there
is o reosonoble chonce of being ollowed
to tronsit lhese oreos if there is no octivi-
ty ot the time of your request.
Worning Areos ore essentiolly the
some os Restricted Areos in thot the
noture of the octivities being conducted is
equolly hozordous to non-porticiponts.
The difference is thot Worning Areos ore
locoted in internotionol oirspoce;
therefore. the FAA does nol hove the
outhority to restrict flight. As o procticol
motter, though, the overoge pilot should
treot these oreos os no-fly oreos when
octivity is in progress.
Alert Areos corry no flight restric-
tions but merely serve lo worn of con-
centroted studenl troining or other
significont unusuol oeriol octivity. While
ovoidonce of these oreos would oppeor
prudent, there is no legol reoson com-
pelling you to do so.
Militory Operoting Areos ore oreos
which ore set oside for the militory to
conduci complex troining missions sofely
with minimum risk to non-poriicioonts.
As o motter of course, oircroft on on IFR
flight will be vectored to ensure seporo-
tion ond the oreos ore cleorly outlined on
sectionol chorts to olert VFR pilots of
hozords involved with flight through
these oreos. There is no restriction io
flight, but here ogoin it is wise to ovoid
the oreo.
Milifory Troining Roufes ore specific
routes of flight used by the militory for
novigotionol troining. These ore not
outlined on sectionol chorts but con be
locoted by reference to the Airmon Infor-
motion Monuol. They ore primorily
designoted to worn non-porticiponts of
high speed, low oltitude militory oircroft
operotions. These routes generolly ovoid
populoied oreos. All militory novigotionol
troining missions conducted below
10,000 feet ond ot on oirspeed in excess
Big Sky theory no longer Yal id; (
The outhor of ihis orticle, Moior John A. Morris is o mission reody
A-10 pilot ossigned to the 353rd Tocticol Fighter Squodron. His flying
experience includes fours of duty in the Cl4l , T37, ond approximotely
500 hours of civilion generol oviotion experience. Moior Morris is on
Air Force Senior Pilot ond possesses Commerciol ond lnsfrument civilion
rofings.
)wded sky is rule, not exception
of 250 knots must use o Militory Troining
Route.
All of this hos been designed with one
bosic purpose in mind 
- 
to provide
reolistic troining to our militory pilots
with minimum risk to other oirspoce
users. lt would be nice if I could tell vou
thot this is the ultimote solution, but un-
fortunotely, I con't. Close encounters be-
tween civil ond militory oircrofi occur in
spite of oll precoutions 
- 
the only thing
thot prevents these close encounters from
being reol disosters is the skill ond
vigilonce of the pilots involved.
Which brings me to the moior thrust of
this orticle. Whot is the ultimote solution?
We oll know thot it is the pilot's respon-
sibility to "see ond ovoid" ond this olone
is the key io survivol in our busy skies.
The ultimote solution hinges on the proc-
licol opplicotion of this simple concept.
My personol opinion is thot we don't
need further flight restrictions or more
complex regulotions. In foct, strict otten-
tion to complionce with complicoted pro-
cedures often inhibits our obilitv to see
ond ovoid.
The first step we oll need to toke is to
fomiliorize ourselves thoroughly with the
risks of eoch ond every flight. lt isn't
enough to iust drow o line on o sectionol
ond study the oirport diogrom of our
destinotion, oblivious to whot lies en
route. Pick your route corefully, ovoiding
populotion centers whenever possible.
The lorger the city, the more locol oir
troffic will be in the sky. Note the loco-
tion of Speciol Use Airspoce ond the
militory boses on your route of flight.
Determine whot you con ovoid ond whot
oreos require you to be especiolly obser-
vont.
Another moior point to consider is the
oltitude oi which you will be flying.
Generolly speoking, the higher you fly,
the fewer oirplones you will encounter on
your route. The seorch for fovoroble
winds ond cloud cleoronce is on impor-
toni foctor to be weighed, but not the
finol determinont. lt is interesting to note
thot the moiority of "neor misses" be-
tween militory ond civil oircroft ocurring
in this oreo hove token ploce between
ground level ond 3000 feer. There's o
volid reoson for this 
- 
the militory con-
ducts o greot deol of extreme low
oltitude novigotion troining becouse of
the sophisticotion of our potentiol
enemy's defenses. The best woy for o
pilot to ovoid this concentrotion of
militory ociivity is to climb os quickly os
feosible on initiol tokeoff lo be obove it.
A couple of odvontoges derived from this
technique, in oddition to ovoiding on oc-
cident, ore eosier novigotion ond
increosed glide ronge.
There is one bosic follocy to the "see
ond ovoid" concept of operotions when
it involves mixed civil-militory operotions.
At the oirspeeds mony militory iets fly, it
is olmost humonly impossible for the
Af the oirspeed mony milifory
iets fly, if is olmosf humonly
impossible for fhe generol
oviofion pilof fo see lhem ond
foke limely evosive
oction
generol oviotion pilot to see them ond
toke timely evosive oction, porticulorly if
the pilot is occustomed to flying o
relotively slow oirplone. For one, the
pilot's eyes oren't troined to focus oi the
distonce which would be reouired for
timely evosive moneuvers. For onother,
most militory fighter-ottock oircroft ore
specificolly designed to be hord io see.
The only solution to this humon froilty is
for the civil pilot to ougment his eyes. lf
there ore other possengers oboord, it is
o very good ideo to get them involved in
looking for other oirplones. I would heor-
tily recommend olso thot you moke it o
hobit to fully use the services thot your
tox dollors provide. l'm speoking now of
Air Route Troffic Control (ARTC)
copobilities to provide flight odvisories
ond/or troffic seporotion. In olmost oll
instonces of "neor misses" recorded for
this oreo,-the pilots involved hod not
ovoiled themselves of this voluoble ser-
vice thot wos there for the osking. Infor-
motion received could hove been used to
olert their eyes to o possible conflict,
thus ovoiding the close encounter.
I mentioned ot the ouiset of this orticle
thot the "Big Sky" theory is no longer
volid. Yet, from reports I hove reod, it
seems thot there ore o disturbingly lorge
number of pilots who still believe in the
theory. To be sure, the chonces of hitting
onother oirplone while oimlessly wonder-
ing the skies ore considerobly less thon if
you ottempted to do the some with your
outomobile, but why toke chonces ot oll?
With o little more coreful preflight
plonning, increosed ottention in the oir,
ond greoter relionce on ARTC copobilities
on oll our ports, the sky con be mode
sofer for oll our octivities ond we con
ovoid the rosh of restrictions which in-
evitobly come obout os the result of mo-
ior disosters.
Shaw fightersr O-2's work CAP gets
real workoutcoordinated mission
BY CAPT. ROBERT L. ELMORE
In the September issue, mops were
oublished of the Show AFB 0-2
Operoting Areos. This orticle will cover o
typicol mission ond the potentiol for o
mid-oir collision between o civil ond o
militory oircrofl.
The Gomecock Golf/Fox MOA, soon
to be known os Gomecock Indio MOA, is
locoted North ond Eost of Loke Woteree,
Northwest of Comden, ond South ond
Eost of Loncoster. Typicolly, the Forword
Air Controllers (FACs) of the 507 Toc-
ticol Air Control Wing's 2l Tocticol Air
Support Squodron (TASS) proctice their
ioctics of Close Air Support (CAS) in the
Gomecock G/F MOA utilizing O-2As
(Cessno 337s) while controlling fighter
oircroft such os the A-7, A-10, ond F-4.
While the O-2 flies compotible oirspeeds
Breakfast
Club
The S.C. Breokfost Club met in
Orongeburg Oct. 26 for its troditionol
breokfost ond onnuol election of officers.
Gerold Bollord, of North Augusto,
wos elected president. Fred Powell, of
Greenwood, wos elecied upper stote vice
president; Dovid Oswolt, of Botesburg,
wos nomed mid-stote vice president ond
Rudy Bronhom of Dorlington wos picked
lower stote vice president. Anne
Howkins. of Comden, wos re-elecied
sec rero ry.
According to Mrs. Howkins, obout
'100 people ottended the meeting ond en-
ioyed breokfost ot Berry's on the Hill in
Orongeburg. Mony of those ottending
flew in. There were 36 oirplones in oll.
Our meetings ore scheduled os
follows:
November g . . . . . . . . . . Myrtle Beoch,
Breokfost ol Don's Pqncoke House
November23.... ....Clemson
Locotions of December club meetings
hove not yet been set. The Club will ten-
totively meet December 7 ond December
2.l. For the locotion of the December
meeting, coll Anne Howkins ot
432-3095. The schedule for the re-
moinder of December ond Jonuory will
be printed in the next issue of Polmeito
Aviotion.
with most civilion oircroft, the fighiers fly
oirspeeds in excess of 400 KIAS. So
where con ihese oircoft be expected? The
onswer is onywhere within'the MOA,
from 500 feet AGL io 10,000 feet MSL.
The fighters routinely ingress the torget
ot 500 feet ot 480-540 KIAS ond then
pull up to between 4000 ond 6000 feet
for simuloted ordinonce delivery potterns.
After ihe fighters hove deported the
MOA, usuolly obout 30 minutes, the
FAC will deoort for the Low Altitude
Tocticol Novigotion Areo to proctice his
novigoiion skills ot oltitudes thot vory
from 'l00 feet AGL to 'l500 feet AGL.
During this time the pilot is procticing fin-
ding specific points on the ground by
referencing roods, eorth contour ond
noturol feotures with his mops.
The FAC will then return to Show vio
Precision Rodor Approoch which is nor-
molly begun oi l0-.l5 miles out from
Show ot .l600 feet MSL. This opprooch
reouires orecise control ond limits the
FAC's obility to effectively cleor for other
troffic.
In conclusion, ihe O-2's operoting out
of Show ond working with the fighter
oircroft or other O-2 con be found within
ony of the depicted working oreos or
MOAs, flying oirspeeds between .l00
KIAS - 600 KIAS ond from sunrise to
sunset. Thus, it is especiolly importont
thot the civilion pilot is owore of these
MOAs ond working oreos. The besi
course of oction would be to ovoid those
oreos, however, if thot is not possible, ot
leost contoct the controlling ogency to
see if ihey ore in use. Usuolly, Jockson-
ville Center (Gomecock F/G ond B),
Show Approoch (Poinsett ond
odvisories), Myrtle Beoch Approoch Con-
trol (Gomecock C) , or the neorest Flight
Service Stotion con tell you if the oreos
ore in use ond suggest vectors cleor of
the oreo. The controlling ogencies, their
oreos of control ond frequency ore os
follows:
Jocksonville 124.7 Gomecock
Center G/F & B
Myrtle Beoch I 19.2 Gomecock C
ADorooch
Florence FSS 122.2 LATN I ond 2
Show Aoorooch I I 8.85 R6002 ond
or 125.4 Advisories
lf onyone desires more informotion on
our operotions or hos questions concern-
ing the MOA's, pleose coll 507 TAIRCW
Sofetv Office ot 803-668-2640/3038.
over weekend
The S.C. Civil Air Potrol, porticipoted
in o mock exercise lost month designed
to test reoction of disoster ogencies in
the evenl of o noturol emergency 
- 
such
os o hurricone on the coosr.
The exercise, colled by the S.C.
Disoster Preporedness Agency, wos held
Oct. 18. An emergency Operotions
Center (EOC) wos set up in the Colum-
bio Civil Defense Heodquorters ond CAP
sub boses were monned in Aiken ond
Moncks Corner.
Operoting out of the sub boses, CAP
oircroft phoiogrophed the coostlines to
ossess domoge, tronsported blood ond
medicol personnel, did troffic counts on
highwoys leoding into domoged oreos
ond checked to see if bridges were wosh-
ed out. Most CAP squodrons porticipoted
in the exercise.
During the exercise, CAP Wing Com-
monder.Col . George Compton soid the
wing olso responded to on ELT which
went off ot the Rock Hill oirport (there
wos no crosh) ond furnished codets ond
senior members to stond guord ot o
crosh site ot Columbio Meiropoliton Air-
port.
"lf we con prosecute three missions ot
the some time, thot's doing pretty good,
l reckon." he soid.
Crash injures
two at Metro
The pilot of o twin-engine Aero Com-
monder wos seriously iniured ond o
possenger slightly iniured when the oir-
croft croshed short of the runwoy ot Col-
umbio Metropoliton Airport Fridoy night,
Oct. ,l7.
FAA officiols soid the 680 Commonder
croshed 2,400 feet short ond .l,5000 feet
north of the extended centerline of run-
woy l1 ot Columbio ot l0:22 P.M. The
oircroft wos destroyed, but there wos no
fi re.
The possenger wos treoted ot Richlond
Memoriol Hospitol ond returned to his
home rn Florido Sundoy.
Investigotion into the crosh is coniinu-
ino.
Misconceptions persist on engine-out performance
The following FAA stoff study
highlights o widespreod misconceptrcn
within the oviotion community concerning
single engine pertormonce of twin engine
oircroff . The study wos furnished by Co-
lumbio Generol Aviofion District Office
for publicotion in Polmetto Aviotion. Port
one is in fhis issue ond the conc/usion
will oppeor in next monfh's issue.
BY LESTER H. BERVEN
Aerospoce Engineer/Pi lof
THE ISSUE: There is presently o very
significont dispority between the octuol
flight chorocteristic of twin engine oircroft
with one engine inoperotive ond severol
erroneous beliefs ond hozordous
misconceotions which exist within the
oviotion community. These misconcep-
tions undoubtedly ore contributing greot-
ly to the egregious sofety record of
generol oviotion multi-engine oircroft ond
should be immediotely ond expeditiously
eliminoted by updoting ihe troining ond
certificotion of pilots ond flight instructors
both within ond outside the FAA.
BACKGROUND: The oroblem orises
becouse of o dispority between the con-
cept of oir minimum control speed
(VMCA) held by operotionol pilots ond
thot soecified in the certificotion re-
quirements which octuolly define this
soeed. Both CAR 3. I I I ond FAR 23. I 49
stote thot:
"VMC is the minimum
colibroted oirspeed ot which,
when ony engine is suddenly
mode inoperotive, it is possible
to recover control of the
oirplone with the engine still in-
operotive ond mointoin stroight
flight, either with zero yow or,
ot the option of the opplicont,
with on ongle of bonk of not
more thon five degrees."
The underlined portion of ihe VMC
definition wos ollegedly included becouse
". it is considered o normol reoction
on the oilot's Dort to relieve some rudder
pressure by bonking."
This moy seem reosonoble ot first glonce,
but no mention is mode of the very lorge
effect of the 50 bonk to determine the
VMC os possible, he will (ond does)
olwovs use the 5o bonk to determine the
VMC morked on the oirspeed indicotor
(or given in the AFM). Flight test tech-
niques used to define VMC consist of
determining on oirspeed low enough thot
on engine cut will require on
immediote roll into good engine to
estoblish the 5" bonk ond full rudder
deflection will just provide enough con-
trol to keep the oircroft from turning
more thon 20o into the deod engine.
The pilot, on the other hond, hos been
tought ond believes thot if his oirspeed is
ot or obove VMC, he will be oble to con-
trol the oircrofi if on engine foils os long
os he keeps the wings level within 50.
Not neorly enough emphosis hos been
ploced on the vitol importonce of im-
mediotely initioting ond mointoining the
50 bonk into the good engine. The cert-
ificoted VMC for o typicol lighi twin is 9l
knots; however, octuol flighl tests on on
instrumented oircroft show thot if o cons-
tont heoding is mointoined with the boll
centered (wings level), the piloi will lose
control of the oircroft ot I I 5 knotsl The
only mention mode of this bonking
technique in FAA troining literoture is in
AC 6l-21, Flighi Troining
Hondbook where ". bonking slightly
(not more thon 5") toword the operoting
engine is given os o technique for
controlling the oircroft when on engine
foils below VMC. In the some
monuol, further emphosis on VMC os o
sofe speed is mode in the section on
short field tokeoffs, where the stotemenl
is mode thot: minimum engine-out
control speed should be used for climb-
out if it is higher thon the best ongle of
climb oirspeed, to prevent o serious loss
of control in the event of on engine
foilure ofter liftoff .".This troining monuol
olso specifies thot the oublished VMC is
estoblished os gross weight, which is un-
true.
The FAA Multi-Engine Airplone Closs
or Type Roting flight test guide (AC
6l-4C) mokes no mention of bonking in-
to the good engine during the VMC
demonstrotion, ond the present technique
being tought by flight instructors ond
flight exominers is to require the student
lo mointoin heoding with ihe boll in the
turn ond slip indicotor centered. The
reosoning for this is thot if the oircroft is
ot zero sideslip it will hove no tendency
to spin if inodvertently stolled ond thot
this condition will olso result in the
lowest drog.
A comprehensive mothemoticol onolysis
of the engine-out chorocteristics of mult-
engine oircroft (verified by flight tests),
however, show oll of these estoblished
premises to be dongerously in error. The
conclusions resulting from this onolysis
o re:
l. A decreose in weight increoses VMC.
2. Moving the C.G. oit 1n6psq5ss VMC.
3. An increose in oltitude (decr,eose in
power) lowers VMC without significontly
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Misconceptions
Continued from poge 7
chonging the stoll speed, indicoiing thot
for most oll light twins, there is some
weight/oltitude combinotion where VMC
ond VS ore the some. For the somple,
this crossover occurs ot holf fuel, mid
C.G. ond 3.000 feet 
- 
the exoct condi-
tion ot which most multi-engine VMC
troining demonstrotions ore performed.
4. The reoson bonking into the good
engine lowers VMC is thot it increoses
the sideslip ongle ond the resulting stoble
yowing movement reduces the rudder
deflection required.
5. Decreosing the bonk ongle owoy
from the good engine increoses VMC ot
the rote of 3 knots per degree of bonk
ongle.
6. In on engine-out condiiion in stobi-
lized flight with o 50 bonk into the good
engine, the pilot connoi choose the
sideslip ongle ond in foct hos no woy of
knowing whot it is without o colibroted
sideslip vone or yow string.
7. In unocceleroted flight, the boll is
reolly o bonk indicotor ond gives no in-
formotion obout sideslip ongle. The pilot
therefore connot intentionolly fly the oir-
croft ot the minimum drog condition of
zero sideslip (or minimum sideslip) . On
the other hond, the single-engine climb
performonce shown in the AFM is bosed
on zero sideslip ond is obtoined by using
on instrumented sideslip indicotor.
8. At zero sideslip, the boll will hove o
lorge deflection toword the good engine.
9. With the wings level ond the boll
centered, the oircroft will be in o
moderote sideslip into ihe deod engine.
'l0. lf the pilot inodvertently or instinc-
tively tries to hold the wings level in on
engine-out situotion, VMC con increose
os much os 20 knots. The oircroft could
be uncontrolloble ot o speed os high os
VYSE. This situotion will exist if the pilot
tries to mointoin heodino with the boll
ceniered!
As on exomple of how the pilot's troin-
ing ond the reolity of engine-out flight
chorocteristics interoct negotively, con-
sider the following:
The pilot of o fully looded light twin is
plonning o tokeoff from o typicol generol
oviotion oirport 3,000 feet long, with o
light ond vorioble wind. Being o profes-
sionol pilot, current in oll the lotest
techniques, he conscientiously checks his
performonce chorts ond reviews his
criticol oirspeeds. His AFM shows thot it
requires 2,000 feet to cleor o SO-foot
obstocle under the existing conditions,
thot VMC is 80 knois, recommended VR
is 85 knots (VMC + 5) ond thot to
ochieve the oerformonce shown in the
monuol. he should be ot 9l knots ot 50
feet. Since he is toking off ot gross
weight, he checks single-engine climb
performonce ond finds thot even in the
improboble event of on engine foilure, he
would still hove 250 FPM positive rote of
climb, more thon odequote performonce
to moke it to the neorby metropoliton
oirport. He decides thot since there ore
no obstocles ot the end of the runwoy,
he will moke the initiol climb ot the blue
line speed (single-engine best rote of
climb) of .l00 knots iusi to be extro sofe.
He then checks the weight ond bolonce,
finds it to be within limiis, ond proceeds
to conduct o thorough preflight inspec-
tion of the oircroft. Sotisfied thot
everything is in order, he ond his
possengers boord the oircroft.' Runup
checks ore normol ond on tokeoff he lifts
off ot the recommended tokeoff speed,
occelerotes to the recommended single-
engine climb speed of l0O knots
(20 knots obove the morked VMC) ond
is lust reoching for the geor swiich when
the left engine foils, resulting in the in-
stontoneous loss of l00o/o of his
ovoiloble climb/occelerotion cooobilitv.
With the left engine windmilling ond ihe
geor still down, ot the originol climb
ongle, the oirspeed will be decreosing ot
the rote of 3 knots per second.Assuming
the pilot does everthing exoctly by the
book 
- 
right rudder to hold heoling,
wings opproximotely level, check mox-
imum power, geor up, check flops up,
identify the deod engine, verify by reduc-
ing thot throttle, feother the deod
engine, mointoin heoding ond oltitude 
-the oir speed will hove decreosed o
minimum of l0 knots since it tokes 4
seconds for the geor to come up ond
then 8 more for the ooo to feother. With
the oirplone cleoned up, deod engine
feothered, holding o constont heoding
with the boll centered, the pilot will
rightly expect the oircroft to be climbing
250 FPM. At this point he will hove two
trogic ond fotol surprises. The oircroft
will not climb. but insteod will be
descending ond/or losing odditionol
oirspeed ond the right rudder pedol will
'be f ull ogoinst ihe stop with the oircroft
turning left into the deod engine; oll this
ot on indicoted oirspeed which is still 10
knots obove the morked VMCI
The pilot's two problems ore closely
reloted: when he chose to mointoin
heoding with the boll centered, the oir-
crofi entered o sideslip into ihe deod
engine, thereby roising the directionol
minimum control speed 10 knots more.
The oircrofi is now slipping into the deod
engine with full rudder deflection, o very
high drog configurotion, for different
thon thot used to define the AFM single-
engine climb performonce. Additionolly,
o decreose in oirspeed of only 5 knots
from VYSE will compleiely eliminote ony
climb performonce, ond he hos no hope
of occeleroting bock to 'l00 knots in his
present configurotion, only 50 feet obove
the ground. The pilot hos only one
chonce of survivol: he con reduce power
on the operoting engine, mointoin 90
knots ond crosh stroight oheod. Most
likelv, however, the pilot will continue
with shocked disbelief trying to hold
oltitude until the oircroft stolls ond spins
or builds up on unsurvivoble sink rote
ond croshes into the ground onywoy.
